
WORKING THE TAILOR,

S. P. FLORENCE,
JVnkins, D W.,Mt. Vrnon,Or. J on horses oa '

left shoulder; un cattle, J on left hip and two .

smooth crops on both ears. Range in Vox and
HearvallvBGEAND PRIZJU.--A.

BIBLE COMPETITION.
S2.000 IN PRIZES- -

NotiCB of Intention.

JAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
U. lfti-2-

. Notice is hereby given that
thefollowinjr named settler has filed notice of
his Intention to make final proof In support of
hi claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the County Clerk of Morrow County, Or., at
beppner, Or., on Dec. viz.:

FRAM I8 H. WILSON,
Hd. No. 2857, for the H Sec. 27, Tp. 1, 8 R 23
IE. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of.
laid hind, viz :

D. M. t.arblll, J, L. Klncald, Charley Johnson
and Henry Dungey, all of lone, Oregon.

Johh W. Law is. Register.

Will be Equally Distributed.

CONSUMPTION
in Its
early stages
can be cured
by the prompt
use of

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
It soothes
the inflamed tissues,
aids expectoration,
and hastens
recovery.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

Tv'-- -"

PEAT) 3XAJST.
Fot several yean past compettUoni of an Instructive order have been offered by nputable

business houses and manufacturers In England with the object of Increasing their sales and
interesting their customers in their respective goods. These contests, on account of unquestioned

fairness displayed in conducting them, have interested the best people of Great Britain. Believ-

ing that competitions offered by a manufacturing concern such as ours, and conducted in thi
same honorable manner, would excite universal Interest among the Intelligent people of the
United states and Canada, our Company has decided to otfer a prize competition In which ou

first effort will be to make it strictly fair and impartial. The Intention is to satisfy every one
entering this competition that they have been duly credited with the position which their effort,

have earned for them. Weare sure that thtsclass of a prize contest will receivo the approval ol

parents and all those who have the instruction of the young at heart. The prizes to be awarded
in this competition will conxUt entirely of articles of sulUciont value to be appreciated by ever)
person receiving one as a fair reward for the efforts put forth by them. Our intention is to divide
the amount to bo given away In prizes, varying In value-fro- eight to one hundred dollars each.

those entering this competition to distributeand we enter into an honorable agreement with
fairly Two TnouaxND Dollars in prizes.

AWARD OF PMZKJ. Ten of the leading
and assist In the award of the prizes.

ruizs sibi.ii
We will pay 0 Huxbbsd Dollars In oash to the first person who correctly answers the

following questions : Where in the Bible do the following three words first appear: 1, Kaim
5, Bhead ; 8, Milk. The second person answering correctly will receive Skvunty-Fiv- Dollar-I-

cash. The third person sending correet answer will receive Fifty Dollars in cash
The next ten will each reoelve an elegant Cois Silvk k (hunting case) Watch. Tho next ten wll
each receive an elegant Su.K Drbbs pattern (sixteen yards In any color). The next ten will eacl
receive a s pair of Opera Glasses.

LAST PRIZES. The thirtv-thre- e persons sending the thirty-thre- correct answers whlcl
are received last will receive duplicates ol the prises that aro awarded for tho first thirty-thre- ,

correct answers, the last correct answer receiving the One Hundred Dollars, the next to the In
the beventy-Hv- Dollars, and soon until the thirty-thre- e prhtes for lbs last tblrtjrthrce correc
uuswers have been awarded. '

8TKCIAL H1UZKH. A prize consisting of an elegant Lady's or Gentleman's Watch will bi
given to the person sending the first correct answer which ia the first received from their Htate o
Province,

COiTXiITIOITO.
Answers must be accompanied with fifteen Cnited States two-ce- postage stamps for oni

package of Pkaklifoam, which is the latest scientific discovery for cleansing and preserving th
teelh. Our object ia to introduce and attract attention to to Pkaklifoam, which Is the only pre
psration whose manufacturers are willing to otter a reward of Five Hundred Dollars to am
dentist who can show that It contains anything injurious to the teeth A mouthful of pearl;
white teeth Is the sure result of its constant use. It is recommended by the leaders of the dent
profession everywhere ; ask your dentist what be thinks of lt.i I'eaklifoah Is sent by mall, put
paid, and free of customs duty. "

Be sure and tend youraniweri to-da- You may reeeh't a valuable prizt
for your trouble. Addreu

Exquisite Toilet Mfg. Co:'

A San Francisco Paper

Would Form an Interesting Additior
to Your Winter Reading.

THERE ARE MANY, REASONS WHY

TH. . .

Weekly Examiner
IS THE BEST PAPER IN THE WEST.

special premiums9nnn GIVEN AWAY

Original Prhems of a rhllailcl' hl Smtr.
d.ar to Obta n s Suit of C othes.

An ingenious swindle was recently
worked successfully upon a Chestnut
street druggist and a Chestnut stiwi
tailor, says the Philadelphia Inquirer
Tho criminal was a young man of into,
llgent address, whoso somewhat shabby
clothes were brushed clean and hit
boots polished. Entering the pharmac)
be inlormca too proprietor that the
tailor, wbose name he gave, was suffer-
ing with dyspepsia, and bad requested
that some medicine bo sent to him
The druggist ordered a prescription, and
while it was being compounded en-
tered into a chat with tho stranger, who
paid for tho bottle of medicine, and,
before taking It away, aakod the drug-
gist to have another vial ready, and
said that the tailor would call for It in
a day or two. Then the swindler went
to the tailor and ordered a suit ef
clothes, the prico of which was fifty
dollars. 11 o wanted the garment
made up in a hurry, and they
were ready for him two days after-
ward. Ho put them on in tho store and
left his back-numb- suit to be sent tc
a fictitious address. "My friend," he
said to tho tailor (giving the name of
the drug-gist- ) "has some money of mine,
and if you will walk down thoro I will
pay tho bill." The tailor and the artful
dodger reached tho pharmacy. "I per-
ceive that we aro all acquainted," the
swindler said as they shook hands.
"Now," he continued, speaking to
tho druggist, "give Mr. what 1

loft here for him and excuse me
for a moment." With that he slipped
out of a side entrance and the druggist
handed the tailor a vial wrapped In the
customary white paper. "What do 1

want with this?" asked tho sartorial
artist. "That," rosponded tho master
of tho pharmacopasnia, "is what your
friend said you were to got here." "Not
at alll" tho tailor ejaculated. "I under-
stood that you have the cash for the
clothes that ho got from mo." Thoy
stared each other In tho face for thirty
seconds and made a simultaneous break
for the door through which the mutual
friend had disappeared. But he was not
in sight.

The llrltlsh In Afrlci.
The British South Africa Company

;s been doing some energetic work in
Its new territory, and owing to the

of friendly relations with
the Boers and the Portuguese finds it-

self able to reduce the armed police
force from six hundred and fifty to two
hundred men. Notwithstanding heavy
expenditures it has money enough to
continue the development of the coun-
try for two years without the issue ol
fresh capital. Most of its energies have

on devoted to the construction of rail-iray-

rontls and telegraph, and rapid
grctresshas been made towards secur-x- g

direct and rapid communication
trith Cape Town and with Pungwe bay
by means of a road across Portuguese
territory. Properly-protecte- d wells
have been built at distances of one
days' journey on the trade route across
the IvnlithfiT-- i dQOi-- f TnlofTi-ftnlii- llnoa
I a r. . ,, ,. n inine wwu jiil u, i Lipmij aiiu uica- -

snges can be sent from Mashonalaml to
Loudon in five hours.

She Wanted to Uet Etch.
The following seems- - to be the latest

"thing one would rather have loft un-
said." A pianist recently spent the
ovenlng at the house of a lady. The
comnanv was acreeahln and hn hnl
somewhat late. As he rnao to tilro hi.
aepariuro tne latty said: "1'ray don't go
yet, Mr. Jones; I want you to Dlav
something-- for me." "Oh, you must o

me it is very late, and I
ahould disturb tho neighbors." "Nevet
mind the neighbors," answered the
young lady, quickly; "thoy poisoned oui
log yesterday."

ALIDI I IONAL LOCALS.

The StndehHker waunn heads tbem all.
For Bale at Uillmra & Bisbee'e. a

Look ont for Fell Bro'asalo of rem-
nants barguiua iu ever) tbiug. a

Kubl. the baker. Bay vonr bread and
onttes aud save money, fry it. a.

Why go btiDgry when Ihe City hotel
furnishes yon a good meal at living-rutea- .

a
Plenty of flonr, bran, mill feed and

chop alwnys on hand at the Ueppner
FlouritiB Mills. B

"Hardware" did yon say? Why. yea
at P.C.Tbouipsnu k Oo.'b stand, and the
place for bargains. a

Call on Rip to do yonr wood sawing;
me old price. Also delivers wood to

my part of Heppner. See ud. a
M. Lichtenthal & Co. have jtiat

a flue lot of ladies' kid, button
and tie shoes. At bottom ptioes. a

For oash yon can set more nl the F.nr.
eru Clothing bouse, with Levi ou deck.
man any otuer piuoe in Ueppner. a

The 1'alaoe is the leading hotel in the
city. Well furnished rooms with plenty
"t light are provided for everyone, a

Smith, the furniture man. is prepared
to noil fine gnnds at low flgnres. Full
line of Dudertuking goods on hands, a

Burg, the jeiveler, is th uan to fix up
your watoh or clock, .e keeps a full
itnok of everything pertaiuing to bis
hnsinesB" n

Don't overlook T. W A.vera, Jr., the
leading druggist. Choicest perfumes,
purest drugs and the finest toilet article"
always ou baud. g

The Burhler beer, 5 oents per glass, at
the Columbia Beer Hall, Osniers &
Hughes, pi ops., next door to M. Lioh
teutbal & Co.'s shoe store. a

The M. L. A T Co., since tbey have
roofed all their platforms, have an

storage capacity. This oompauy
low deals iu gram, lumber and wood, a

tiinoe Shaw A MoOarty purchased the
meal market they bave aUays endeavor-
ed to keep on baud tbe freshest aud
ohoioest meat i, sausages and bolognas, a

Thompson it Biniiaown tbe buss which
goes to aud from Ike City hotel, but will
call for parties deairiug to go to tram in
any part of the city.- Leave orders at
Uity hotel. H

What will perseverance, pluck and
avail in this wild west, if ymi

oauuot got big bargains? However, be-
fore giving up eutirrly, visit Minor Bros.'
emjmr urn. a

Gilliam & Bisbee, tbe hardware and
tinware merohaiita. carry everything

to Ibeir lines, even agricul-
tural implements. Dou't you need a
plow this fall? a

Dr. Uraut'sCloalo, the great dyspepsia
oonquerer, will positively onre dyspepsia
and all its kindred ailments. Every bot-
tle sold under a positive guarantee to
effect a oure or money refuuded, Bee ad.
in this issue. a

Don't overlook Kirk & Rasmus for
hsrgains. They have purchased the bus-
iness of J. V, Matlock A Co. but will
aoon remove to the Mallory corner, oppo-
site the 1'alaoe hotel.

The general merchamliae establish-
ment formerly owned hy Oi ftiii A Mi Far-lan-

hns iMtely changed hauds, uow be-
ing under Ihe oontmj and management

f The MoFarlaiid Mercsnlile Cnn.panv,
which continues business at the old stand
with a larger stock than ever. a

Jonkin. 8. M., Heppner, Or. Horses, horse,
shoe J on left shoulder. Cattle, the sams.Range on Eight Mile.

Johnson. Felix. Lena, Or. Horses, circle T onleft stihe; cattle, same on right hip, nader halfcrop in right and sulit in left ear
Keuny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses branded

KNi on left hip cattle same and crop off leftear; nndor "lot on the right
Kirk J. T., Heppner. Or. Horses iW on left

shoulder; cattle, till oo left hip.
Kirk. J C, Heppner, Or. Horses. 1? on sithsr

flan k : uattle 17 on right side.
Kirk. Jesse, Heppner, Or.; horse U on left

shoulder; cattle same on light side, andsrbit on
riKIll rJtu,

Kumberland.W.O.. Mount Vernon. Or. I Lon
cattle on right and left sides, swat low fork in ft
ear and under 01 op in right ear. Horses same
nrana on lensnouider. Range 111 (irai.t ouotv.

Keeuev. Eli. HHimnHr iir rlnmu . 1. nnr
ace of clubs on left stifle. Range in Umatilla
and a orrow counties

Lesley.M f, Mouoment OrA triaiigle-Tilwi- th
all hues extending pa t Lody of figure on SSlhor- -
w w ibi 1 snouiuer, ou oatue diamond on leftshouUier, split in righ --a u ..it iu left ear

naiige iu uraut nouuty aud to parts of John Day
f"""' n.iieuouer ur. mtrsea Dranded U

nd A 011 left shoulder: ohm In mnmm 01. Uft hin.
wnttlM ver right ey three slits in ritfhtfwr.

Uiften, Stephen, 1 ox. Or. tt L un left hip
Catile. erno and aniir i.n vinht uu ll....

same brand on left shouider. ttauge Urantcounty.
Jjienallen, John W. L- - Or. Horses

branded e JL connected on leftshouU
der. ( at tie. earn on lef hiu. Uannn.
iiitftun.

Iinl. Oeonra. HnnnnAp ri. n....,
doublp U ooi.ueou .Sometimai oailed .
swuif! H, tin lefl shoulder.

nnxwDii, M B.. (KMweberry. Or- .- Horses brand,
ud loiig link on left shoulder: cattle, same onlef hip. bar mark, under oil in lfi aar

Minor. Oscar, lluuoner llr. l'.in. M n n
hiflil hip;iiors. M on left shoulder.

niprifan, a. Heppner. Or. Horses. M )
n leri Hhiiulil' cattle same on left hip.
MoCumber. Jas A. Echo. Or Hi M tk

bar over on nnht shoulder,
ihann, B. U , Lena, Dr. Horses old mares ZZ

on nuht hull vntinir .1.1. .mull
shoulder

Morgan, Thos., Heppner, circleI V" I"" "''""'der ana left thigh; cattle. L on
nKht thtffh.

Mitchell. OBcar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on riidithip; oatue. 77 on nuht side.
MoUareu, D. (j Brownsville.

KlKUre Son each shoulder, cattle, M2 on hinmcKerii.W.J. Mnnni Vwiu.n n. vi..on rinht hip, urop iu right ear. half orop in left
Bme brand on horses on left hi, . Bange iu Grantcounty.

Mcl uny, David H., Boho, Or. Hones branded
D.M connected, on the left shoulder; cattle same

i mi wiu Blue.
IVlctiirr, Frank. Fox VhIIhv. fir M.,i.

with on catile on ribs and under ineach ear; horses name brand on left stine.
McfiHlHy, O. V., Hamilton, Or.-- Ju Horses, 8with half circle unUer on left shonlderjon llattle,four bars conneoted on um on th. pil,f .;AT

llange in Urant CounLy.
Neul.Aiidrew. Lone Kock.Or. Horses A N

on left shoulder: cattle same on both hips,
Nordj ke, 11., (Jilverton, Or. Horses, circle 7 onleft thigh; cattle, same on left hip.
Oliver. Joseuh. Canton it.v 1. A ft nn HI.

on left hip: on horses, same on left thigh. Bangs

Oiler, terry, Lezlngton. Or. P O on leftshou,de.
Olp, Herman, Piairie City, Or.--- cattle. O
V uonnecUMl on lufr. hir I,.,h.u n I... .1.and wan le on nose. Hange in I traut county.
Fcarnon, Olave, Kight Mile, Or. Morses, quar-

ter circle shielo ou left shoulder and 24 on lefthip. Catile, fork in lett ear, right oropped. 2ton lefl lup. Bang, on Kight Mile.
Parker 41 Gleason.Hardman.Or, Horses IP on

1' ft shoulder.
J. H.. Lexington. Or. Hnniea .fK nn.

iicleil o. left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.

Puthnri...., .N.nn I .v';, . i. u . .u.in.ii. v... num. orauu.
ed with a Uouiai cross on left shoulder; cattle
uiuiiueu who unman cross, bar at bottom, on
lett hip.

PettyB, A. Oi, lone, Or.; homes diamond P on
shoulder; cattle, J a J conneuUM, oil the

left hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in the
i lglit. .

fowell, Jolin T Dayville, Or Horses, J V oott.
turn ed ou left shoulder. Cattle OK uoutieoted on
left hip, two under half orops, oue ou each ear,
wattle under throat. Bai ge iu Urant county.

Ilickard, U. 1)., Canyon I lty. Or.-- - U ou left
"boulder, OU horses oulv. H.tnife Canvon urunlc
and Hear vulley, (irant county.

..woo. loiurew, naruman, or. llorses, square
iiriw with qnarter-circl- e over it on left stiue.

Keninger, Chris, Heppner. Or. Horses. C B on
left shouJUe. .

Ilioe. Dan, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence ou left shoulder; ca'tle, 1AN ou
l ight ahoulder. Bange near Uardtnaii.

liudlo, W ui. Long l reek. Or- .- brands horses
It oi right shoulder. Uange Uraul aud

lloyse, Aaron. Ueppner, Or Hcrsee, plain V on
.eft siioulder; cattle, same brand reversed on
right hip and crop off right ear. llange in Mor
row county.

Kuan Bros., Heminer, Or. Bones branded ion the righ, shoulder; oattle, IX ou the left hipurop off leit ear aud dewlap on neck. Hange II
Morrow and adjoining oouiillee.

KuBt, William, Pendleton, Or. Horses B os
left shoulder; cattle, B ou left hiu, orop ofl
right ear, underbit on left ear. Hheep, B on
wialhure, round crop off ngh ear. Bange Uma-
tilla and Morrow o .unties.

Iliianey, Andrew. Lexington, Or. Horses
tirnuded A B on right shoulder, vent quartel
circle over brand; cattle same ou right lup.
Hange Morrow county.

lloyse, Wm. H, Dairyvilie, Or HH connect,!
with quarter circle over top on oattle on right hip
mm crop off right ear and split in left. Horses
same brand ou left shoulder. Bange in ttorrow,
lirimt and (iilliam counties.lluier, J F, Bitter, Or Three parallel bars
witu bur over on horses on left hip; on cattle, leflside, two smooth orops, two splits in eaoh ealiiaiigeiu Middle Fork of Iohnlay.

Hector. J . W., Huppner, Or. Horses. JC olleft shoulder. Caitle, oon right hip.

Spioknall. J. W., 'Uooseberry, Or. Horses
branded 31 ou left sh .ulder; lunge m Morrow
county,

Bpiay, J, F., Heppner, Or. --Hones branded fcl
oounecieu o right shoulder; oattle same on bolt
nine.

Bailing, C 0 Heppner, Or Homes branded S A
on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

Hwaggan, H. K, Lexington, twith dash under it on left stide cattle H with
uash uuuer it on right hip, orop off right ear and
waudled on right luud leg. Bange in Morrow.
Uilllauiand Umatilla uouutiea.

Swt.ggurt, A. L., fSlla. Or. Homes brande ion leit shoulder; cettle same on left hip. CroL
on ear, wattle ou left hind leg.

Straight W. E., Heppner, Or. Horses shaded
J 6 ou lei stifle; cattle J S on left hip, swallowfork in ngh ear. underbit in left.

upp. Tho.., Ueppner, Or. Horses, t) A P on
left lup; cam same on lef t hip.

Miirls. James, Long Creek, Or. Horses. S onleit stine and over 2 on left shoulder.
Bhner.John, Pox, Or. NC connected on

horses on right hip; caitie, same on right hip.crop a right ear and under bit in left ear. Bnnge
ui (irant county.

Bunth Bros., Bns.nville, Or. Horses, branded
H. 6. on shoulder; calt.e, ameonleft shoulder.bquires, itamee, Arlington, Or.; horses branded
JSuu left shoulder; catile the same, also noes
waudle. Bange in Morrow and (iiiliam oo uties.btephens, V. A., Hardman, Or- -; horses Ma onright suite; cattle u..riaoiital L on the lighteide

aieveueou, ihrs A, J., Ueppuer, Or. Caule. H
on right hi, ; swallow-for- k in left ear.

Bwaggart.G. W., Heppner, M onlett sliouiu, ; cattle, 44 ou left hip.
etoue. Ira. Waah.-Uor- ses. keystone

ou left shoulder,
buiith. h,. .. Lone Bock, Or. Horses brandeda crowed seven on lef l shoulder; cattle sanwonleft side. Bange, Gilliam county.
Huerry, i. u.. heppner, Or. - Cattle W C onlett hip, orop off right and underbit in left jeer,dewlap; horses W L on lefl siioulder.
lhompsou, J. A., Heppner, Or, Horses, t soleft Bhoulu, r; cattle, i on left shoulder.lip.tt.'!' .,fcu,erprise,Or. Horses. Con leftshoulder.
Turner B. W., Heppner, Or. --8mall capital Ileit shouldei, horses; cattle Sams on toft hinwith unlit in both ears.
Ih. rnton, H. M., lone. Or Homes branded

H I connected on left stittw sheen sams brand.
Vanderpool, H. T Lena, HV oon

uecled on right shoulderwatlle, name right
hii..

Walbridge, Wm., Heppner. Or. Horses. 0. L.
on the lett shouider; cuttle sams on iiht hip.
crop off left ear and right ear lopped.

Wilson, John J Balam or Heppner, Or.
Horsoe branded J n ou Uie left shoulder. Bangs
Uorrow county.

Warren. W B. Caleb. OrCmMl W -l- il, nn...oircle over it, ou left side, split iu right ear.Hones suns brand on left shoulder. Bange inGraut oouuui.
Wood, F L, Dayville, Or Heart on homes on

leflstine; on cattle, 2 on left side and underbitin left ear. Bange in Grant oounty.
Wright, Bilae A. Ueppner. Or. Cuttle brandeda W on the ruiht hip. square crop on nuht ssr

and split iu lett.
Wallace, Francis. Mount Vernon ,Or Square on

oattle on the left hip. upper slope in he leftear and under slope in runt ear. Bams brandou horses ou right shoulder. Hange in Harney
and Urant oooutv.

Wade, Heury, Heppner. rsss biandedsoe of spadee on leit shoulder and left hin.
M?, onaded asms on left sids and left hip.

W ells, A. rj Heppner, on"toft
shoulder: can e same.

W oihuger, John, John Day City, OrOn honesthree sarallel bam lefton shoulder; 7 on snoop,
bit in both ears. Bangs in Urant and Ualhusrcounties.

Woodward. John, Heppner, Or. Horses. DPoon nectcd on left shoulder.
stkins. Lash.. Heppner, rsss brandedCH connects, on left stitte.

Wallacs, Charies, Portland, W osnghi thigh, hou in left ear; horses, W on rightsnouiaer, eonv sams on left shoulder.
Vi nittier Bros., Drewsy, Haruey sounty. Or. --

Honee branded B. connected on lefl MoulderWiliiams. Vasco, Uainiltini. Or. Uoarter oir-el-
over three ban on left kip, both cattle andDorses. Bange Urant oounty.

Williams. J t. Long Creek. ref.. guar
wuwwreuH len nip; eatus same

Slid nil in each ear Hans in Uranl county.
v ten, A. A., eppner. Or. Horses running A Aon shoulder; ( attie. sums un nghi hiu.
Young, J. b., uooseosnj, Or.-l- isa brsodesl

Notice of Intention.

(AND OFFICE AT HIE DALLES, OREGON,
S, 1BU2. Notice Is hereby Riven that

the following named settler hs hied notice of
his intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, and thatssld proof will be made be-

fore the County clerk of Morrow County,
at Heppner, Oregon, on November 26, 1892.,

vU.:
FRANCIS M. COURTER,

Hd. No. 2868, (or the 8W!4 Sec. 11. Tp. 3, S R 24 E
W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove nis
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of,
sain lano. viz.

J. v . Rrrkvtt, Samuel 1. Oerklng. Oscar Mont-
gomery and William K. Mulikers, all of Eight
Mile, Oregon.

John W. Lhwis, Register.

Notice Of intention.
OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREIJON,

TAND 6. 1M92. Notice ts hereby given that
the following-name- settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will he made be-

fore the County clerk of Morrow County, Ore.,
at Heppner, Oregon, on November 2G, 18112, vU.:

MILTON K. MOIIGAN,
Hd. No. 2X01, for the SESt and B SW?4 Sec.
21, Tp. 2, 8 R 24 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz :

M. A. Olden. J. H. Mathews, J. M. Baker and
Samuel VYarneld, all of lone. Oregon.

s:2-1- John W. Lawie, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

IAND OFFICE AT THE DALLE8, OREGON,
29, 1892. Notice la hereby given

that the follow settler has filed no-

tice of his intention to mttiie final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before V. K. Ellis Com. U 8. Circuit
Court at Heppner, Oregon, on November 19,

1892, viz. :

HARRISON CHAPIN,
Hd. E. No. 347fi, for the SW!4 N WJJ SEX and

KW Sec. St. Tp. 5. S R 25 E.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz.:

Jas. H. Wyiand, AbeLuelling, Walter Bennett
aud Harrison Cummliigs, all of Hardinan, Or.

John W. Lrwis,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

IAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE. OREGON,
27, 1892. Notice is hereby given

that the following-name- setiler has hied notice
of his intention to make hual proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County Clerk of Morrow County, at
lleppuer, Oregon, on Nov. 12. 1892, viz.:

'I KAY PHUT,
D. S. No. 9781, for the SEVi BEt Sec. 7, BW
m Sec. 8, NW NwV Sec. 17, Tp. 3. 8 K 29E.

He names the following w itneases to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz.:

W. W. Hale, George Phipps, James O'Conor
and W. H . Hale.allof Lena, Morrow Co., Oregon.

Paul Schiller take notice.
A. CtiiAVna,

Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

IAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,
27, 1892 Notice is hereby given

that the following-name- settler haB filed notice
of bis intention to makt final proof In support
of his claim, aud that said proof w ill be made
before the County Clerk of Morrow County, Or.,
at Heppner, or., on November 12, 1HK2, viz:

Hd. No 3177, for the X bk and EU 8WU
Hoc. 3. Tp. 4, S K2, E W M.

He names the lollowintr wltncsnes to prove his
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of
said laud, viz:

nos. Aicctu ouen. Arthur imiv. jas. . i.ea--

hey aud II. W. Berkley, all of Heppner, Oregon.
A. ULKAVEK.

Register

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

IAND AT La GRANDE, OREGON,
27, 1892. Notice is htrcby given

that the followine-name- settler has Mlef notice
of his intention to make tinal proof in support
of hi8 claim, and that said proof will be made
Detore tne uoumy rierK oi fliorrow county, at
Heppner, Oregon, on Nov. 12, 1HH2, viz.:

JOHN ACGU8T NEiiON,
For the SU N WW Lota 3 and 4 iSec. 6. Tp. 3. B R
27 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence udou and cultivation of.
said land, viz.:

hcodoro Anderson, Fred Johnson, James
Neville and James Huger, all of Heppner, Or

A. CI.KAVKH,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Or., Pept. 24, 1892.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of her intention to
make final proof in support of her claim, and
that said proof will be made before W. R. Ellis,
Coin. U. 8. Circuit Court at Heppner, Oregou,
on Nov. 6, ls!t2. viz.:

CLEMENTINE CATE,
Hd. No. 3770, forthe NH NKk and NW NW
Bee. 30, Tp. 8, R. 27 K.

she names the following witnesses to prove bet
continuous residence upon, aud cultivation of,
said land, viz:

John Edwards, W. O. McCarty, S. N. Morgan
Clyde Haling, all of Heppner, Oregon.

NaT A. baling take i.otice.
A. Cr.SAVRR,

Register.

jNOTICE of intention.
Ijind Offlre at The Dalles, ( r., Sept. 21 1892.

Notice Is herebv Riven that the followinir-
named settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make dual proof in support of hlsclaim, and that
sam prooi wm oe maae oeiore uie uouuiy
Clerk of Morrow County. Oregon, at Heppner
Oregon, on Novembers IW12, viz:

WILLIAM J. FRENCH.
Hd No. 2777, lor the bE'4 Sec. W Tp 1, S R 26 E

M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

mi continuous residence upon ana cultivation
oi sain iaua, viz:

J. H. Gentry, J. D. Kirk, A. 8 Weill and Wm,
Barton, all of Heppner, Oregon.

John W. Lkwib, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Ppt. 24, 1S92.

Notice is herebv (riven that thefollowiinr-na-
ed settler has Hied notice of his Intention to
make hual proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before County Clerk
of Morrow County, at Heppner, Oregon, oo
ftOV. v, ibva viz.:

CHRIS PETTERSON.
Hd. No. 4023, for the SE of &ec. 17, Tp. 3 8, R
26 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation oi,
said land, viz:

Henry Holdvn, Pat SpUlane. Jame Jones and

John W. Lkwia,
Uegister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or.. Sept. 21, 192.
Notice is herebv given that the follow a

ed settler has hied notice of bis intention to
make nnal proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow County, Oregou, at Heppner,
Oregon, on nov. v. iwj, viz:

8AM I' EL G MILLER,
Hd. No. 2833, forthe NW NE!, EH NWW, Sec.
20. Tn. 8 8. K 24 E H'. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, ana cultivation oi,
said land, viz:

J. H. Jones and William Iugrura. of Eight
sine, oregou. monies r. u ran am ana an. miw

. Gooseberry, Oregon.
John W. Liwis,

Register.

TO PURCHASE TIM-

BER LANDS.

C. 8. Land Office. The Lalles. Or.. Seot S. 9L
Notice is hereby given that, In compliance

wun tne provisions oi uie Act oi congress ap-
proved June 3, 187H, entitled "An Act for the
sale of Timber Lands in the 8tats of California.
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory,'1

Al'GlSTL'S MALLORY,
Whose poetomce address is Heppner, Morrow
County. Oregon, baa this day filed in thia office
his application to purchase U SEl ot the
NW and the SW V of the NE1; sec. No. 8, iaTp.
No. 6 8. Rang No. E. W. M

All persons holding any adverse claims there
to are required to present the same at this oihce
within sixty days from the tint publication of
thU notice. John W. Lkwis. Retiater.

ARNE-SHO- stork and fixtures. Good
business: established in the midst of a
good farming and countrr.

It is brimful of news from all parts of the world, and its literary Department is supplied by i

foremost writers of the day. In addition to Us great news aud literary features,

IT GIVES TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER HIS CHOICE FROM TV.'

MAGNIFICENT WORKS OF ART,

The Examiner's Art Album,
Consisting of eight beautiful reproduction from masterpieces of the world's

artists,. the whole collection bound In a handsome bamboo leatherette r.

Or beautiful reproduction. In ail of its original colors, of the famous histot
painting, 2x28 Inches,

Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand and Isabel!
Aud besides all this. THE EXAMINER will this year distribute amonr Its subscribers 9,000 I
mluxns, aggregating in value the stupendous sum of $135,000. This is the fourth annual distril"
Hon, and the list of premiums la larger and more valuable than ever before offered. Remember lha
these premiums entail no additional expense to the subscriber whatever. They are absolutely (Yet

The cost of the WEEKLY EXAJUKEB, together with these magnificent premium offers, i

SI.50 ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR $1.50
Its regular subscription price. Get the full particular! of this grand ofTer from the EXAMINTR'S
BlxiecD-Pag- Premium List, which we can supply to jou, or you can procure one from your int
Blaster or Newsdealer. Then, having considered the matter, call on ua and place ncomblnit!-- n sub
crlptlou for TEE WEEKLY F.I A MINES and your home paper, and so save something of the ens'

t7TIe Allium I to lh MkmiWkkklT Uazkitk in $S.U0, In tin
Weekly Kxaminrr, 81.60, a total of 8160. Wa will will seud both tu oue ucidres-o- r

to different addressee if desired) for 83 60.

STOCKRAISER !

HEPPNER. OREGON.

Cuttle hracdedand earmarked as ahown above.

Horaea F on right shoulder.

Mv cattle range in Morrow and Umatilla coun-u-

I will ray $10.1X1 for ihe arreat and con
of any persnD my tock.

TO TRADE.

I wmh to IrHdf dr mrpBiid BelJiiiKB,

fit for work, for cattle Will give gnorl

terms. Call on, or mldri'sa rrip, Bt Mun
nraerit, rut oounty, OreKOD

623 38 Emmet Cochran.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep our subscription paid up yci
can keep your brand in free of charge.

Allyn. T. J.. lone, Or. Horses (id on lef
cattle ame on left hip, under bit on

right ear, and upper bit on tht left; range, Mor-
row county.

Armstrong. J. C. Aloine. Or. T with bar on.
der u on left shoulder of burses: cattle same
on left hip.

Allison, O. D., Eight Mile, brand.
Olon left hi(- and horses same brand on right
shoulder. Range Eight Mile.

Ad kins, T 0. Dayville, Or- - Htraight mark across
iimj iiUKii fiiu v viniB nuu a mil in low riKfll
horaH. J, npcide down on the right tdioulder.
ItMiige iit Grant county ami Hear vallev. PO
auureBB also at uarunitai.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or.Horbtm, JA con
nuclei! oti le t tiank: cattle, name on left hip.

Ayers. Johnny. Lena. Or. Horaea branded
triaugie on ten hip; cattle same on right hip;
also crop on ngni ear ana upper die on eame.

Blyth, Percy H., Heppner, Or Horses Roman
crorin on right shoulder. Kange in Morrow
county.

Bleakman. Geo,, Hardman, Or. Horaea, a flap
n left ehoulder: cattle same on right shoulder

Han uister, J. W., Hardman, Or. Cattle brand-
ed B on left hip and tbiirh: sulit in each ear.

Brenner, Peter, doc aeberry Oregon Horses
Dranuea r a on leit snouider. i;attle atime on
right siae

liurke, M 8t f Long Creek, Or On cattle.
MAY connected on left hin. ciou off left ear. un
der half crop off right. HorBes. same brnnd on
let ft Bbouhlur. llange in liraut and Morrow
county,

Bownman, A., Mount Vernon and Burns, Or.
Cattle. A U on right bin. two orous in each ear:
same on horses, on right shoulder. Range in
(irant and Harney counties.

HroBman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7
on right Bh oui der; cattle H on the left aide,
Ijeft ear half crop and right ear unuer sione.

Harton, Wm Heppner, Or. -- Horaea, j B on
right thjgj oattlt.same on right hip; split in
each ear.

Hrown. lsa, Lexington, Or. Horse- - IB on the
right Htine; cattle aaine on right hip; range. Mor-
row county.

Brown, J .P., Heppner. Or. -- Horae and cattle
branded o witf' above on left shoulder.

Brown, J. C, Heppner. Or. Horses, circle
' withitot in n tor on left hip; cattle, same.
Brown, W.J. , Lena. Oregon. Horses W bar

over it, ou the left shoulder. Cattle samo on left
hip.

Boyer, W. G., Heppner, Or. Horses, box
nrana o " w nip came, aame, with split in
each ear.

Borg. P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shoulder: cHitle. same on left hip.

Brnwnlee, W. J., Fox, Or Cattle. JB connected
on left side: crop on left ear and two sulitsHiui
middle piece cat out on right ear; on horses buiiic
brand on tne ten tiugti; Kan tie in rTox valley.
(irant county.

t urn. a., t aleb.or- .- i u on hcraes on lett stine;
U with uuarter circle over it. in left, shoulder.
ana on mri siine on aii colts un ier years; oi.
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. Alt
range in urant countv.

Clark. Wm. H. Lei n. Or. --Horaea W IIC p.m.
netted, on left fchoulder: cattle same on right
hip. Ha ge Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cate, Chas. It., Vinson or Lena. Or. Horses
H C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hij.
hange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cochrnn. Chas.. lone. Or. HorneH. HP mm
nected on left shonlder; cuttle, (! on both left
hip anil stine. itange in in or row county.

Cannon. T. H..Long Creek. Or. Ton cattle oi.
riglit side, crop off right ear aud slit in left ear.
Our horses same brand ou left shoulder. Huuge
in urant ooumy.

Cecil. W m.. Douglas. Or: horses .T C on lf
shoulder; ca'tle aame on left hip, waddles on
eacli jaw and two bits in the right ear.

Curl, T. H., John Day, Or. Double crosB ou
each hiu on cattle, swallow fork aud under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. Range in (irant
county, un sneep, inverted Aauu speur po.ni
on shoulder. Ear markoa ewes, crop ou left ear.
puuehed upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
ngnt aa uuer nan crop iu ieit ear. au raugt
iu urn m couutv.

Cook. A. J..Lr8na.()r. Horses. i0on riirhtslioni.
Jet Cattle, same on r ght hip: ear mark square
jit'ii ou ihii uuu Mum iu nguu

t urrin.H. )L., Currinsvilie, Or. Horses, on
left stifle.

Cochran, J I! Monument, Or Horses branded
T 1 k A on left shoulder. Cattle, aame on right
uiu. bwhuow ioi-- iu ngnt ear ana crop on I ett.

Cox Ed. H Hardman, Or. t'aitte, C witl
in center; horses. CE on left Sip.
Cochran, H. E Monument, (irant Co , Or- .-

Horses branded circle with bai beneath, on left
shoulder: cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlun.

Chapiu, H.j Hardman, Or. Horses branded
- on right nip. i attie bnmded the same.
Cross. 8 L, Dayviile, Or Catile branded twi

crops and a sulit in left ear: ou horses
reversed Z ou left stitte. Also have the following
umuuB on i nine: tt ou leil nip, I on rigtii Ulp,
VI ou left ahoulder. two parallel bars ou lafl
shoulder. Ear marks, two crops.

Uoonan. Wm.. fTeouner. Or. Ttonua hmnflnri
OO with bar over them, un luft shoulder; cau
ue same un ieri nip.

DouKlaaa. W. M . (i;illuwav. Or.M'attle. H lm.
right side, own k in each ear; horse, K D
un lert nip.

Douglas, O. T Doaglas, Or -- Horces TD on
the tight stifle; cattle same on right hin.

Duncan, W. P., John Day,Or. Quarter circle
n ou ngni snouiaer, duu on norsea and cattle,
Range Grant county.

Driskell, W. E., Heppner, Or. Horses branded
K inside uf U ou left siioulder. (battle same on
lert side oi necs:.

Eiv. J . B. Jt Hons. Douglas. Or.HoniM hrand
ed ELI ol left shoulder cattle name on left
nip. hole ir riant ear.

Elliott, Wash., Ueppner, Or. Diamond on
right shoulder.

tleek, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horses. 71-

Counseled oi right shoulder: cattle same n
nght hip Ear mark, hole in right and crop
oti left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or, ('attie, LP on
ngm ntp; (torse r wiia oar uuaer on ngtit
honlHHr.

Florence, 8. P. Heppner, Or Horses. K on
right shot Ide. ; cattle, on right hip or thigh.

Gay. Henry, Heppner, Or. UAi on left
shoulder.

Oilman-Frenc- Land and Livestock Co.. Fos
sil, Or. Horses, anchor o on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stifle. Cattle, same on both hips;
ear marks, crop off right ear and onderbit in left.
Range in Oiiltam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
o unties.
tvvutrv. Elmer. Echo. Or. Horatw hranriAd h

8. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle
Range in Morrow and Umatillaoonntiea.

(iiltwater, J . C, Prairie City, Or. On horaea,
O on left shoulder and stifle; cattle, on right

siae. nange in urani cuunu.
Hams. James. Hardman Or. Horses sharini

Sonlef shoulder; cattle same on left hip. Range
ill Hiiu uuuui liiiuuian.

Hayes, deo., Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,
with quarter circl over it, on left shoulder.

Hiatt A. B., Ridge, Or. Cattle, round-to- p K

with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
Kanae in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Hin tun A Jenks, Hamilton. Or Cattle, two bars
on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left.
Homes, J on right thigh. Range in (irant county.

Hughes, Hamuel, Wagner, Or T E Lon right
shoulder on horses; on cattle, on right hip and ou
left side, swallow fork in right ear and slit in left.
Range in Haystack district. Alom-- county.

Hall, Edwin, John Day.Or. Cattle E H oo right
hip; horses same on right shoulder, tangein
Grant county.

Hughes. Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded
heart oo the left shoulder. Range Morrow Co.

Hnnsaker, B , Wagner. Or. -- Horses, V on left
shoulder: ca tie. 9 on left hij .

Hardisty, Albert, Nye. Oregon Horses, AH
connected, oo left shoulder; Cattle on th left
hip, crop off left ear,

HumphrsTs, 4 at. Hardman, Or. Horses, H on
ten flank

Hiatt, Wm. E., Ridge, Or. Horses branded
bar cross ob left shoulder; cattle same on left
hip

Hares, J. M., Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass
on left shouldei cattle, same 00 right hip.

Ivy, Alfred. Long Creek. Or Cattle 1 Don
right hin. crop off Left ear and bit in right. Horses
same bnmd on left shoulder. Range n Urant
eeontv.

Hoston. Luther. Eight Mile, trr. Horse Hon
the left shiHilderand heart on the left stifle Ot.
tie wmxiin Ift hip. Rang in Morrow ftmnrr.

Hale, Milton, Wagne-- Or. Horses branded
O- ( irele with traliel tails! ou left shoulder.

t ti le aame on left hip ; aho large circle on left
Bide.

A New Neighbor. Oh". A""'
has m .vert into the former ait km

lerv over Brown Si Humiltou's
offioe, and has tUwd np for architectnre

ork. He is prepared to enntraot for
all kinds of buildings, or will supervise
oojstruotinn, anil pnnhoee material for
the same, giving bis oustomers the ben
efit of his uperieuce and pereenlsge.

632 tf

orjioK rrxrvi id i
TO

Stin Franolsoo
A 'id all points in California, ia the Mu tthasta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
Irie great hUhway through (Jalilurita to all

puioU Kast and South. Grand licente Bout
of the Pacific (Joust. Pullman Buffet

Uleepera. Seooud-cla- Bleepera

Attached to express trains, affording nuperior
hccommodationa fur lecond-claa- s poMongera.

Fur rates, tickets, sleeping oar rwervatioiif,
.to, call upon or address
K KoEHLfiK, Manager, K. P. ROGERS. Asst
aen F 4 P. Agt.. Portland. OreRon.

ttl H COMPKT1 ION.

The Sloxt IntrrpstluK Contest Kver Offered
by The Canadian Agriculturist.

One thousand dollars In caih, a pair of hand-
some bhetland ponies, carriage and harness,
and over two thousand other valuable prizes
for the Agriculturist's b rig n test readers Who
will have them? According to the usual cus-
tom for some years past the publishers of ihe
Agriculturist now oiler their sixth half
yearly literary competition. 'Ihls grand com-
petition v, ill, no doubt, be the most gigantic
and successlul one eler presented to the people
of the lulled btates siid Canada.

One thousand dollars in cash will be paid to
the person sending in the largest list of Jbngllsh
words constructed fnmi loiters in the words
''The Canadian Agriculturist."

Five hundred dollars In caBh will be given to
the second largest list. A handsome pair of
Shetland ponies, carriage and harness, Mill be
given for the third largest list. Over one thou-
sand additional prizes awarded in order of mer-
it: one rai id piano; m organ; u0 piano;
dinner sets; ladies' gold watches; Bilk dress
patterns; portiere curtains; Biker tea services;
leniiysou s poems, bound in cloth; Dickens in
U volnnins bound in cloth, etc.

As there are more than IU00 prizes, any one
who takes the trounle to prepare an ordinary
good list will not fall to receieaaluable prize,
this is the biggest thing in the competition line
that we have ever placed before the public, and
all who do'hot take part Mill miss an opporiuni- -
ty Ol a lilO tlllie.

I. A letter cannot be used oftener
than it appears iu the words "The Canadian Ag
riculturist, ror instance the w ord "egg" Could
not he used, as there is hut one "g" iu Hie three
words. 2. Molds having more than oue mean-
ing but spelled ihesainccaii be used but ouce.
i. Names 01 places and persons barred.

Each list iiiusi contain one dollar to pay for
ia months' subscription to The Agriculturist.

.1 tuo or more lie, we luryest list which bears
ne earliest postmark ill lake the urst prize,

..nd the others will receive prizes in order of
Ij b. money and slaniDS taken at uar.

he object Iu ofterl. ,g these mag,, lucent prizes
! hitroduce our ,opular magazine Into new

iOIiicb. In e erv null ol ihe imerieau continent.
bvery competitor encloBlug :Ml cents In stamps

extra, will receive free, by mall, postpaid, one
of 'l he Agriculturist's eiegaut souvenir spoons
ol Canada.

Prizes awarded to persons residing in the Uul-- :
led slates m ill be shipped from our New York
oince tree of duty. All uiouey letlers should be
registered.

uua r'uaMKR we have given
a -- o,ueu in prizes uuring me last two years,
aud have thousands ol tellers from prize win
tiers iu every state in the union and every part
ol Canada aud Newfoundland. Lord Kilcoursie,
A. l. c. to the Governor General of Canada,
writes: "1 shull recommend my lrlends to enter
your competitions." M.M. Brauden, Vancouver,
B. c, "received tiuuo in gold." and we hold his
receipt lor same. A few of the prize winners:
Miss J. honinsoii, Toronto, llduo; J. J. Brandon,
Feueloii i'a is, out., i6ou; baiid Harrison, Syr-
acuse, N. Y., $6:15; H. Beavls.St. Louis, Mo.,fHXI;
Jas. Baptle, HestDuliuh, .Minn , .Mlssoeor-giu- a

Koh, rtsou, oak St., Brooklyn, fluou; Fred
H. Hills, UnU Stnte St., Bribgeport, Conn., and
thousands of others. Address, The Agricultur-
ist, Peterborough, Ontario, cauad.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT THE DA.U.E8, OKEGON,
2ft. Notice it hereby KiWiU

that the followiiiB-iiame- settler hah riled notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
of his cIhIiii, and that said proof will be made
before the County J udiie of Morrow County, or.,
ai HL'ppuer, Oregon, ou uecemrjer lutn, mi,u

CHAKI.Em h. bulms.
Hd. Ko. 2977. for the NEfc, m- tec. 18, and NU
ts "h, and aK-- i SWj tum, 17, Tp. 6 6, R 25, E. W.
M.

He names the followtntr wltncsaei to prove his
comiuuouB residence upon ana cuimauouoi,
aid land, viz.:

Jainei H. Wyiand. William Rlx, A. Lleaeling
aim terry oner, an or narfiiuau, uregon.

John W. Lwih. Kcgister.

K0TI1E IF INTENTION.

T AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE. OREGON
Li 2f. iswa. Notice ! hereby niven

that the follow iiiftHiained tettltr has tiled notice
of his intention to make tinal proof In support
of his claim, and that aid proof Mill be made
beiore the County Clerk of Morrow comity, Or.,
ai neppuer, ureKon, on lcc. viz.;

GILES U. DOl GHEKTV,
Hd. No. 5037, lor the V s N tk-- 14, and EU
N Ki Oec. 15. To, 8t),K E. w. M.

He names the toHowlng witnesses to prove his
upon ami uuiuvauou 'Oi,

said laud, viz.:
W. H. Clark. R. 8. Clark. J. B. Chapman and

I, n. maun, an oi Lua, ureKou.
A. C ravbk, Keglster.

fiotioe of Intention, t

IAND OFFICE AT THE DAlXEfl, OREGON',
i7, 1812. Notice Is heieby given that

the folhm SMttler has iHltnl notice nl
his intention to make AumI proof iu support of
nis ctaun. ann that said prooi wilt do made be-
fore the County Clerk of Morrow County. Ore--

nun, at ueppner, Oregon, on ieo. a, isaa, vu ;

IM. No.2Ht7, for Uie NKk bee 9, Tp.1,8 R26, .

He names th following witnesses to prove his
continuous resident upou and cultivatiQU oi
said land, viz.:

John Carmlchael, Marian Evans, J. H. Pipar
im ti, rt. uousoo. an oi l.mukuu, vrenn.

John W. Lewis, KeUter.

Notice of Intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON
MJ Oft U Xrttlon U hAtvhv .Tivpii tht
the following-name- settler hns Hied notice of
nis intention to make nnal proof iu support oi
his claim, and that said proof will be umde

the County clerk of Morrow County, Ore ,

at Ueppner Oregon, on November 26, l&tt, viz.:
W1LUAM C. KE1N1NHEK,

D. 9. No. 72t,7. for the 8K E Sec. 2. EH NEU
.EV! SKI, sec 11. Tp. 4.8 R 2 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation oi,
said laud, vis.:

riUa Wright. J. C. Kirk, J. P. Furlong and Da-

vid Kice, all of Hcppuar. Oregon. -

S33 643 John W. Liwta, RsaisTiR.

Notwe of Intention.

IAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON.
1S92. Notice Is herebv triven

that the followliifi'-name- settler has filed notice
of his intention to make tinal iroof iu t

of tits claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County Clerk oi Morrow County, or.,
at ueppner, Oretfon. on Nov. 2S, vis.;

NEl MAOMSON,
Hd No. 2877, for the HE'i dec. 3, Tp. S, 8 R 55 E.
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of,
said land, vis.:

J.T. Yount. C. N. Peek. William Estea and
Henry WhiUOU. all of Laxiitgtoti, Oregot)

John . Lawis, Keglstar. I

ministers of our city will be Invited to attend
'

osmpetitioit'

170 TTvtxf EStxewt,

VALUE, $135,0C

Something New.
The new Time Card, which ia now in

effect, via the" Wiaoonsin Central Line,'
Id oonneotion with the Northern Pucitie
11 11. , affords the truvvlinjt pnblio the
beat faoilitiea from all pomta West to
Chicago and points Bust and South.

The unsurpassed equipment oSered to
its patrons, combined Willi speed, com
fort and safety, surpassing nil its com
petitors.

All thronidi trains are composed of
Fulluiao Vestibuled Drawing-lioo-

Sleepers, with Pining Cara and Dhj
Coaches of latest design.

The Daily Through Fast Train eacl
way, making close oonneotion at Chios-g-

with trains in all directions.
For tickets, time tables, etc., apply to

Agent of Northern Puoillo K R., or
JAS C. POND,

(leu'l Puss, and Tkt. Agent,
tf Ghuacio, III.

LUMBER!
T& HAVIt FOK 8A1.K Al.l. KINDS OF UN-

IT dressed Lumber, 16 miles oi lleppuer, at
what Is known as Uie

A300TT

1'EK 1,000 FEET, KOl'GH, 10 00
CLEAR, 17 6U

1 F DELIVERED IN I1KPPNHR, WILL ADD
I ..00 per 1.0UU feet, additional.

L HAMILTON, Prop.

I. A. immlltnsi. Mnn'iir
Seientilto Amorics

--
sjjJkJLKifs

. J if TSinF MARKS.
. .?LSr DESIGN PATINTS'ttfT' COPYRIGHTS, ate

For Information ard free Handbook write to
MI NN A I'O., HnoanWAT, Nsw Yorsl

Oldeiit bureau for iwpetiTine (tnt. In America.
Bvery pslcut lak,ti out I.T U! is brought befiu
the public 0 a uoticc glvea of ctoarae in lha

j?cic utific ittfviQtt
St 3

lrvrnt nmilition of anv wicntlflo prw in th
wrll. Htilomlitilr llhitrfttMtl. No li)iMlitttnt
nan srioulj without it. Wwklr, 9;l,Otf
fear; l il a ruomh. Adtlrvst Mt'NN 4 CU
yum igyKWii,aUBruiiwfcy.'iw Varft.

TICKETS

On Sale
TO

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

AMI ALL riJINTS

EBST, JUflTH P 8101

Leaves Heppner, 8 a. m. Arrive!

CA0 p. m.

I'ullmnn Hleeoerai
Colonist Mlueper!

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Sttntnora Portltuul to Ban Frauoiuoo
every four dayi.

Tickets Europe.
For rates and general lutorniHtlon call on

lvpot Ticket A: out.

J. O. HART,
Beppner. Oregon.

W. II. ULRLBURI, Asat Ueal. Pass. Agt

264 Washington St.,

PORTLAND, OuaOK.

Teachers' Examination.

VOT1PK 19 HKHhKY UIVFN THAT FOR
IN The piirixise of examining all who may
niHkeailliatlon forr.oimtj or siatcccrtlni'Mtes,
stale dtiiU'inHs or slate lile diplomat In llieeouu-t-

ol Morrow , slHte nl i Ti'Ron, the school
Iheienl will hold a publlr cxalnlna-tio-

at the court house In lleppuer. beginning
oil Wrdncsilav Nov. u, at o'clock p. m.

Dated this Nth day of Oct, !.

I.. K.U.lNil,
636.40 Huperluteudsiil ol Schools.

Also for sale a good house and two lot with or Young, W A.. Gooseberry. Or. Hor-c- e biasd-- j

without the business property. For further in- - cd X X tdoub el cm oscucO ua left ahooidsr,
formation address (iaxette, Heppner, Or. 483 tf l estUs saass on left aide.


